J. Warren Cutler Scout Reservation

**Bristol Mountain Skiing**
- 9 Miles
- 45 Miles

**Bristol Aerial Adventure**
- 15 Miles
- 38 miles

**Cummings Nature Center**
- 3.5 miles
- 98 miles

**Rochester City Center**

**Geneva City Center**

**Buffalo City Center**

---

**1,400 acres in the Finger Lakes Bristol Hills:**

**Habitat:** Forest, hills, hiking, Finger Lakes Trail, ponds, lake, streams, lean-tos, cabins, tent camping, houses

**Activities:** Hiking trails, fishing/ice fishing, snowshoeing, cross country skiing, orienteering, pioneering

**Programs:** Archery, Air Gun, Rifle, Gaga Pits, NYLT, boating, swimming, canoeing, nature, Frisbee golf

---

**Dining Hall & Swim Center**

**Fishing/Water Sports @ Wellington Lake**

---

**Lean-tos**

**Gaga Pits**

**Boating & Canoeing**

**Nature Lodge**

---

**Rifle Range**

**Air Gun Range**

**Archery Range**

**Mountain Man Tenting**

---

**Eastman Castle**

**Fort Radcliffe**

**Gleason Bay/Lighthouse**

---

Courtyard, main building + 4 pods
- Main sleeps 28, pods 10 each
- Main heated with hot/cold water
- Mens & womens bath & showers
- Kitchen + tables & chairs
- Handicap accessible

---

Deck/dock, main building + 2 ships
- Main sleeps 20, ships 24 each
- Main heated with hot/cold water
- Mens & womens bath & showers
- Kitchen + tables & chairs
- Handicap accessible
Cohn Lodge North
6 Bedrooms, 12 bunks
μ-wave, stove, cabinet & frig.
Open activity area inside
Furnace heat
Outside hydrant & latrine

Cohn Lodge South
1160 sq. ft. open area, 26 bunks
μ-wave, stove, cabinet & frig.
Outside fire ring
Wood stove heat
Outside hydrant & latrine
Adult bedroom – 2 bunks

Leo Lodge
2000 sq. ft., open area 24 bunks
μ-wave, stove, cabinet & frig.
Outside fire ring
Wood stove heat
Outside hydrant & latrine
2 Adult bedrooms – 2 bunks each

Amy Jenkins
3000 sq. ft., 3 bunk rms, sleeps 26
2.5 baths, 2 showers, washer & dryer
Full kitchen and dining room
Fireplace, living room
Heated, hot/cold running water
Outside fireplace & fire ring

Walmsley Sawyer
Summer time training facility
One large room, 25 cots
External fire ring & picnic tables
Fireplace + propane heater
External latrine & hydrant
Large attached porch

Winter Building
1176 sq. ft, closest to sledding hill
Main room (25 cots), adult BR (2)
μ-wave, stove, cabinet & frig.
Wood Stove & fireplace insert
External latrine & hydrant
Fire ring & picnic tables

Lippitt Longhouse
Available only April 15-October 15
Sleeps 48 across 4 rooms
2 adult rooms that sleep 2 each
External latrine & hydrant
No heat. No kitchenette
Fire ring & picnic table

McRae Lodge
20 plywood cots, no mattress
Wood Stove heat
μ-wave, stove, cabinet & frig.
External latrine
Fire ring with picnic table
Hydrant (only 4/15-10/15)

Maxion Lodge
20 plywood cots, no mattress
Wood Stove heat
μ-wave, stove, cabinet & frig.
External latrine
Fire ring with picnic table
Hydrant (only 4/15-10/15)

www.sencecawaterways.org/cutler